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fancy of the iwriter whidi in Early E nglish eter- fBette Brugges a-Bonte that to-rQSc.Arç.'
mmced the adverbial uâc of a4 all, or a1te. ýThçe (uild 4gain the bridg~es that were br.okeg'sop-
,original translation.' Is N. M. sure ,he is flot re- der.)
Ily!Qg upun a conLrxentatur, who himseif mristook the Pe4o»'mqbrn, Ycrnou Teat, Passus vii4. ltj. 30.
forçe of ' tu' and] consequently changed <-brake' Wholse, ruful vjoyce no soner bad .oua.ra
into 'break?' This lvas the orj in of 'break' iii Those .wofi4! wordes wherew ith she soroqy.iyqd,
.the Scutch Bibles. N. el. is riglit about the me=-c But 'çuýt l' alas! i!,he shryght, and. n~e,.r st4y*cd,
ing of thec vrigiiial, so also nas the commentator. Iel dowr>e, and ail tu dasht her-selfe foz yv-*.
"Negligenme, &c.' Most English scholars now-a, Tîsos. SACKVILLE, Loltp )içýu

-day thik te prnter wee riht.Induction to the Mirrour for Magistrates, s. z8.
In like manner it was formerly the customn to q

blam thepriners or agrca znay ~We sai.d thqt this query opened up a.qustýo'r
Shakeesprnerfo n cm eat grond teir brain notcontémplated.n proposing it;the questionw 'n
inShor atèspeare wydcmettr rodte brin case of &disputQ about the mneaning, derivation, &c,,
àtudy of E arly Eng,,lish bas revealed tliat ini nine faorhoistemtertlestleEi.

case ou of en HE PINTRS gve s jUt wat ently. by reference, flot to dictionaries or grammus
-ëass ot o te TH PRNTES gVe S jSt hatas authorities, but to lanfflugc. This we have cong'

Shiakespeare wrote and meant, and now that thià :Iý
sidered Goi.ot6 ;pr rmteqeto-fineaning isknown, the commentators oflen afford o ipott(aatrmthqesopf

xichr radin thn n olue ofPunh, ad nakesettling the force of th~e langtiage in a verse of ~i
ài bless the day that we have the printers', flot the EgihBbea oarn Sildvtn c~

,commýentators' Shakespeare. pier .aF to an exhibition of thelhvegatit.
*Let us now turn to E-arly English. of a dispute. We could eaýily have~ açded to -the

'& hr vntwrde~va tobroe.'quatations froin Abbott & Morrisý, half-a-dozen frolà
(Andther vaguad ws brken~ ~the writîngs of scholars noted for thtir researichýs

ROBET 0 GLUCETERs CRONCLE into Early English, but we preferredi giving, twoý er
Rein o Wilia th Coqueor,(CotonM. three proof.quotations adding references to, the

£~]gua A. ýxi. ab>. 1298.) p.Wnial. rganuiscripts s0 that statements iieed nte

'-.For wo.hiche on roode thou. were to-rent.' ta on 1 reprinlts.
.(For Nhich on the crobs thon wast tom in pices.) 4T.as0LOcY. The ii8e arable prefi T

D -MERCI flîkoiui tHI 1VGEAIENJT ZnIS82. deiefosth.eablai.le case of ûheauneral twoazâd
'M-- thinketli myn herte wule a. to-breke, oxgnaUy malit i3 lma,~t~ t aet p~~

whanne y thinke on that soote.' under, apart, and still latcr ezceciqgly. In Sao
(Me thinketh mine heait vvill break *, pieces poetry this to neyer counts in the alflteraion, the-

when I think on that sweet one.) other except sometimes in 9 to-geanes' always.
TisE LovfE 0F JESis ; In 247-8. This tois of the srme derivation as the Latin dià.

(Both the above arc fr.>m. the Lambeth M. S. 583, , and.Gre'ek dia, tbe other o! the Greek-cfc, (no Latin
.ab. '343o A.D)>feuln)
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" iuts on Tta,.bing"' is a ,specimen of th1. mxan-
ner iu whith tea.hers n.igit i:l Us .ýnd ea.h cither.
6hort articles of a sibrcharaat., wouid be very
va.luable,. and are re.ýpeafcly solici-.ed.

COIJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.-We have
;.ý new names to add to the Iibt of Candidates for
,le.ction to the Council of Public Instruction, pub-
lishe4 last nionth. Aà the time for the, election
a;pproaches, the public interest iricreases. The

cdature of Dr. Sangster seemai now to be at-
tracting the greitest bharc of attentioný. While
lis fitness in many respects is universally conced-cd, bis moral character has been severely assaided

for centain circumstances in connection with bis
rebignation of the' Head Mastezship of the WçOM2al'
Sehool in 187 1, and bis seconi marriage. On. flic'
other band Dr. Sangster bas somne warm deendets.
ivho strenuously maintain that bis conduct ýj3
capable of full justification. We have iio-.
desire, rit lenst for the present, to enter into ths.
controversy, but we trust the teachers of the Proe
vince, who now for the first time nre entrustéd,<
with the franchise, will ake such a selectidý'
as w.ill best advance the interests of -du,'
cationand add to the efficiency and usefulness dft'e.
reorganizea Council ut Publie Instruction.
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